MILK TEA FREEDOM

奶茶自由

TASTE OF ORIENTAL

Fooki's version of handcrafted tea latte, made with loose
leaf tea, real milk, and house-made brown sugar syrup

Taiwanese Vintage Iced Tea

sprinkle cocoa powder

Iced lemon Tea

$4.75/$4.95

$4.5

桂花奶茶

Mango Tango

Lovely Chocolate Milk

巧克力牛奶

$3.5
Pinky Strawberry Milk

草莓牛奶

$3.5

Taro Milk Tea

芋香奶綠

Taro milk blend with a hint of Jasmine

$4.5

芒果茉莉綠茶

冷萃咖啡

Cold Brew Coffee

$4

Iced Vietnamese Coffee

Mango, lilikoi, jasmine green tea

Osthmanthus floral black tea

Season Green Tea Latte

Grapefruit Green Tea Latte

四季奶綠

$4.5

Lil Lychee Jasmine

荔枝冰茶

$4.5

葡萄柚奶綠

氣泡飲

HAPPY FIZZ

Lychee, lime, jasmine green tea

$4.5

Grapefruit green

P.A.O. Iced Tea

水果派對冰茶

Minty Mojito (Mocktail)

Lilikoi My Honey

Nutty, caramel tea taste

$4.75
Strawberry Mojito (Mocktail)

$4.95

古早味奶茶

薄荷莫吉托

Fresh mint leaves, lime slice, sparkling water

Passion. Apple. Orange, jasmine green tea

Want Something Bold?
Vintage Black Tea Latte

冰镇越南咖啡

Cafe Du Monde, creamy condensed milk

Jasmine green

風味奶香

桂花檸檬紅茶

$4.75

House-made cold brew coffee

Floral Black Tea Latte

MILKY HEAVEN

提拉米苏冷萃

childhood memory in Taiwan, with a strong nutty aftertaste

Iced floral black tea, lemon slice, osmanthus flower

Aiea, Hawaii 96701

MAY FOOKI DOUBLE
YOUR HAPPINESS

Tiramisù Cold Brew Coffee

House-made cold brew coffee, mascarpone cheese milk foam,

$3.5

(Hot/Iced)

98-199 Kamehameha Hwy, Ste G-02

古早味紅茶

咖啡愛我

COFFEEHOLIC

Longstanding classic sweetened black tea brings back

Want Something Refreshing?
Pearl Kai Shopping Center

來飲茶

百香果蜂蜜綠茶

$4.95

Lilikoi, Honey, lime zest, jasmine green tea

Iced Honey Lemonade

(Hot/Iced)

Luv You So Matcha

$4.75

抹茶拿鐵

Pure Tea
Hot

Floral Black Tea

$5.25

Mocha London Fog

Iced

$3

桂花紅茶

熱伯爵可可

桂花紅茶

四季綠茶

vanilla syrup, sprinkle cocoa powder

$2

福冰樂

LET'S CHILL

Season Green Tea

四季綠茶

*Hot tea is fresh brewed and

(Hot Only)

$3.5

Floral Black Tea

Season Green Tea

Fresh brew Earl Grey tea latte, sweetened with house-made

快樂肥宅水

A Can of Happiness

(Apple Sidra ($3)/Sprite/Coca Cola/Diet Coke)

Premium Matcha latte, sweetened with house-made brown
sugar syrup

unsweetened

Grapefruit Green Tea

葡萄柚綠茶

Ferrero Rocher Frappé

費列羅冰沙

Vanilla ice cream, hazelnut chocolate, osmanthus black tea

$5.75

$5.25
*Iced tea is sweetened unless

冻檸蜜

Fresh lemon slice, honey, sparkling water

$4.75

$4.75/$4.95

草莓莫吉托

Strawberry puree, fresh mint leaves, lime slice, sparkling water

Black Sesame Frappé

黑芝麻冰沙

Vanilla ice cream, black sesame, brown sugar syrup

specified otherwise

$5.95

ADD ON ~BOBA LOVE!~

Aloha Tropical Smoothie

*Add Amber boba

$0.5

*Add Agar Jelly

$0.5

*Add Extra Boba

$0.25

*Organic Soy Milk

$0.5

夏威夷熱帶冰沙

Pineapple, Mango, Lihing Mui

$5.95

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

NOODLE WORSHIP

麵條至上

TO SHARE

Holy Pork Nacho

All noodles soup come with green onion, cilantro, Chinese celery, parsley and fried shallot

NOODLE SOUP
Classic Beef Noodle Soup

DRY NOODLE W/ SAUCE

傳統牛肉湯麵

Beef Scallion Noodles

assorted vegetables, 20 spices, topped with Beef

braised shanks, shredded taro chip, red onion,

shanks, veggies and a sweetheart egg

cucumber, cilantro and green onion

$15.5

$14.5

COW WOW Noodle Soup

牛魔王湯麵

$13.5
Veggie Scallion Noodles

Hearty Braised

$17.5

$18.5

98-199 Kamehameha Hwy, Ste G-02

Fooki Wonton Noodle Soup

福囍雲吞湯麵

Noodles with Fooki signature beef broth, house-made

素食蔥油麵

Noodles mixed with fragrant scallion oil, topped with

Jajang Noodles

帕瑪森炸醬麵

Mushroom Noodle Soup

菌菇清湯麵

808-484 9188

cabbage, Sichuan peppercorns, and spicy garlic sauce

$12

shredded cabbage, cucumber and Parmesan cheese

sesame seeds, and shredded cabbage

$9.5
LiHingMui Sweet Potato Fries

麻辣雲吞麵

sweet chili aioli

$6

Noodles topped with house-made shrimp and pork

BETWEEN BAO

wonton, with water chestnut, peanut, Sichuan
peppercorns, clover sprouts and spicy garlic sauce

Fooki Bao (2pc)

$14

$9.5

RICE HEAD

無飯不歡

Pineapple Fried Chicken Burger

豪大大豬排

Giant deep fried pork chop packed with secret seasonings

Plate

$14

$16.5

BoomBoom Chicken

鹹酥雞

Fried chicken, basil, packed with Asian spices

ALL THE FOOD ITEMS CONTAIN OR COME INTO CONTACT
WITH PEANUTS, EGG, AND GLUTEN. PLEASE LET US KNOW
IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD ALLERGIES.
THANK YOU FOR UNDERSTANDING

A la carte
$12
Trio-Cup Chicken

Plate
$14.5

三杯雞

Taiwanese style stir fry chicken with basil, and 3-cup sauce

本店菜單上所有的食物與原材料都含有或接觸花生, 雞蛋和麩
質。若對某種食物過敏或有特殊要求請提前告知。
謝謝配合於理解

A la carte
$12.45

Plate
$14.95

雞排菠蘿包

Deep fried chicken, plum aioli, pickled pineapple, shredded taro chips,
clover sprouts, on a toasted pineapple bun

$15

Plates option come with white rice, a sweetheart egg, braised tofu and veggies

A la carte

福氣刈包

sweet peanut powder, sesame seeds and steam bun

$14

Monster Pork Chop

包羅萬象

Braised thick cut pork belly, pickled mustard, radish, cilantro, crushed

Spicy

$13

甘梅地瓜薯條

Sweet potato fries tossed with LiHingMui mix, served with house-made

tomato and veggies

Original

阿公牛肉捲餅

Braised shank with scallion pancake, sake hoisin sauce, cucumber,

with Shimeji mushroom, deep fried tofu, plum

Fooki_Hi

麻辣雲吞

MaLa Wonton

House-made shrimp and pork wonton with shredded taro chips,

pork, deep fried tofu, topped with clover sprout,

$13

Noodles with Fooki signature beef broth, topped

sesame seeds

Noodles topped with house-made Jajang sauce with

MaLa Wonton Noodles

$13.5

雙囍鍋貼

Juicy beef and pork, celery, served with house special potstickers sauce

Grandpa Rolling Beef

$13.5

Spicy

$12.5

$12
Double Delight Potstickers

cilantro and green onion

shrimp and pork wonton with water chestnut, veggies.

Original

scallion pancake

stir fry Shimeji mushroom, deep fried tofu, onion,

rib, shanks, tendons, veggies and a sweetheart egg

Delicate Original

打拋豬蔥油餅

Stir fry pork with basil, plum tomato, cheddar cheese served with

$10

Hearty Braised

assorted vegetables, 20 spices, topped with beef

Aiea, Hawaii 96701

牛肉蔥油麵

Noodles mixed with fragrant scallion oil, topped with

Noodles with 12hr simmered beef broth cooked with

Pearl Kai Shopping Center

拌麵

Noodles with 12hr simmered beef broth cooked with

Delicate Original

FULL OF BLESSING
AND HAPPINESS

湯麵

好吃要分享

寶島控肉飯

Fooki Belly Bowl

Braised thick cut pork belly, braised tofu, pickled
mustard, plum tomato, veggies and a sweetheart egg

EVEN BETTER

Holy Porky Bowl

打拋豬蓋飯

Stir fry pork with basil, plum tomato, veggies and a
sweetheart egg

$14.5
Chubby Rib Bowl

無敵牛骨飯

Fooki's signature braised beef rib, shank, braised
tofu, plum tomato, veggies and a sweetheart egg

$17.95

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

$2.5

Sweetheart Egg
Braised Tofu

$14.5

茶葉溏心蛋
滷豆腐
蔥抓餅

加點料？

Scallion Pancake

Side Braised Beef Ribs (2-3 pc)

紅燒牛肋排

雲吞
酸菜
额外酱汁
加蔬菜
白米飯
加麵
加清燉骨湯
加紅燒骨湯

Side Wonton (4 pc)

Side Pickled Mustard
Extra Sauce

Extra Vegetables
White Rice

$3

(3 pc)

Side Noodles

$5
$5.5
$3
$1
$0.75
$2.5
$2
$2.5

Side Original Broth

$5

Side Spicy Braised Broth

$6

